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I; " 'Lord Estate Final account In
the estate of .William P, Lord,
who died in IS 11. was entexad in
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probate court here yeseterday by
TV . jr . LrUi u, vi., wuu uu unu nu- -
minlstrator the uast eight' ?ears,
following death of the original ad-
ministratrix. The account waives
filing of itemized statements and
shows that distribution will be
two-thir- ds of the estate to the
daughter, Elizabeth Lord of Sa-- J

lem, and one-thi- rd to W. P. Lord, J

Jr. Final hearing has been set
for March 10. j

Rabbits. Heavy Chinchilla
Breeders. Petland's Dollar Sale.

Calls on Porter Condition of
Commissioner John Porter, who
has had an attack of influenza, is
improving but Porter will not be

I

uw luuena nis court auties. ror
some days reported S. H. Van
Trump after visiting him yester- -
nay. van irump, county rrult in- -

Record-Mak- er Visitor Aj ,vl
itor-- with local friends for i

short time yesterday was j Miss
Alda Martell. Junior at thejUui-ersit- y

of Washington. She Is it

member of the debate team of
that school which during ta-- j

week met the woman's varsity
debate team at the University of
Ore con, at Oregon State and at
Monmouth normal. Miss Ma:-te- ll

last year was chosen the out-
standing girl at the Ualverslty
of Washington on the basis of
her extra-curricul- ar and. academ-
ic work. She has made her own
way through school and in na-
tional news stories published
about her was shown busy at
one of her Jobs, stoking a fur-
nace, an occupation on jrhlch
was at once unique for , aj girl
and fairly lucrative. t j

Blakely Here-Fr- ed J: Blake
ly of Portland was a legislative
visitor yesterday, coming to Sa-

lem to represent the interests .of

the oleomargarine trade at the
legislature. Several bills Intro
duced in this session intend to
curb the use of this butter sub-
stitute through tax and through
abolition of its use at state in-

stitutions.
Dollar dinner every night 5:45

to 8 at the Marlon hotel. j

Woodward Chapel Speaker
"Willamette university students
heard Senator Woodward of jMult-nom- ah

county in their chapel ser

spector.jwas Jn the Sllverton and the criterion of , cltlxenship; iMt. Angel districts yesterday to plead for character and tntelll-giv- e
some Instructions relative to gence as well as .property pos--

The aasteiation of Lincoln Ells--
worth (risrhtl. the American

--explorer, who was co-lead- er

with Reald AnnndseB and Ura-be-rto

Nobile in the trans-pol- ar

flight of the dirigible Norge in
1926. with Captain Sir Hubert

Legislative
Oregon's 36th Legislative Session Brings

Interesting Personages to Salem

o
xr

L

William J.' Burns, internationally
famous detective, for twenty years
a United States Secret Service op
erative, and recently head ex tne
Bureau of investigation 01 us
Department of Justice, pictured as
he arrived in tha film colony.
where he will appear in a number"
ox detective rnvsterr films.

of senators expressed fear that the
bill might prove detrimental to
small dairymen, and asked that it
be given further consideration.

Senator Dunne explained - that
tha bill applied exclusively to
creameries, and if adopted, would
prevent the manufacture of so-call- ed

Junk butter which 1 now
congesting the markets.;

Federated Church
Group Will Hear

Mission Speaker
HUBBARD, Feb. 6 A "Mis

sionary Rally" Is the theme for
the Sunday service at 9:45 a. m
of the Federated churches of
Hubbard, as announced by Glenn
S. Hartong, pastor.

Reverend Hartong says, "At
this service the address will -- be
brought by Mrs. W. D. Norton,
a woman with great qualification
for the task. She will have much
to say about India, that-countr- y

to which the attention of tha
world Is at present directed, as
It goes through Us revolutionary
crisis. Mrs. Norton with her hus
band spent three days with Gand
hi, the nationalist leader, while
on their Journey around the
world."

Dorcas Society
To Hold Meeting

Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m.
the ladies of the Dorcas society of
Christ Lutheran church, 18th and
State streets, will hold their
monthly meeting with Mrs. M.
Battalion, and with Mrs. Adolph
Bombeck and Mrs. Ferdinand
Bush as hostesses. Important
business matters will be brought
before the meeting.

Concert Plan
Junior Choir

SILVERTON, Feb. 6 The
Junior choir of the Methodist
church Is planning a concert to be
given February 18. This choir Is
under the direction of Max Scri-b- er

and Its members are mostly
high school students. The senior
choir concert will be given Thurs
day night of this week.

NOW-- -
16 CLUB

BREAKFAST
A new feature

The SPA
Open 7:30

Tha senate yesterday, approved
Senator Booth's bill exempting
disabled soldiers from paying the
tax on a property assessment up
to 11000. Only soldiers suffering
from 40 per cent or more dlsabii- -
lty are eligible to take advantage
of the act. Approximately suo vet-
erans In Oregon would be affeeted '

by the law. according to figures
presented by Senator Booth. The
bill was opposed by Senator Bil
lingsley, who said its passage
would open the way tor other; tax
exemptions.

. Under the provisions of a bill
introduced by Senator Burke It
would be unlawful to manufac
ture, transport, possess or use; so--
called 'atink bombs. The pro-
posed law also prohibits coercion
of intimidation by threats or; use
of force or violence. A. peraon
convicted under the act would be
subject to a fine of not less than

500 nor more than $2500, or a
penitentiary sentence of not less
than one year nor more than two
years, or both fine and imprison
ment. . II;

A bill Introduced by Senators
Hall and Dunne prohibits theaters
from selling tickets to patrons af-

ter the. seats hare been exhausted.
A penalty Is provided under ithis
proposed law. -- ill

Greetings were extended by the
senate to H. T. Bruce, who today
observed his 75th birthday. He is
employed as doorkeeper in ii the
senate.! A brief eulogy was glfen
by Senator Moser.

.

Tunnel Board of
Three Proposed,

Woodward Bill
Creation of a tunnel commis-

sion of three members to be ap-

pointed by the governor Is pro-

vided In a bill introduced Friday
by Senator Woodward. Members
of the commission would serve
without compensation. In a pre-
vious bill Introduced by Wood-

ward U was provided that the
proposed tunnel In Washington
and Multnomah counties would be
constructed under the direction of
the state highway commission.
This provision brought an ava-
lanche of objections. -

Th cost of the proposed tunnel
which was estimated at $8,000,-00- 0

would be paid, from tolls.
Senator Woodward's bill was said
to have received the indorsement
of Governor Meier.

SoreThoat.. . - m . M

Almost tnstani reuex goanuueou
. with one swallow of 6fe

THO);
Capital Drug Store

r SCHAEFER'S
. WEEK-EN- D

j SPECIAL
I QUALITY
CHOCOLATES

.that sell ordinarily for
60c a lb.

59cTwo lbs. for
i

A remarkable assortment
of candies using both milk
and dark Chocolate, j 1

.'

Friday and Saturday only
11.

Sold only at

Schaefer s
-- Drug Storo

The original yellow front can--;
dy special store of Salens.

1S5 If; Com! M. Phone 107
HI Penslarl Agency

Distribution big Problem
Of Future, Declares

Paper Salesman. r
The economic future of Ameri

ca Is tied ap with the solution' of
the problem of distribution In con
trast to the problem of production
which was the lone given most at
tention In recent decades. -

Thus did : Harry Cofin, direct
mall specialist; of the Zellerbach
Paper company, begin an interest
ing talk on advertising given Fri--
aay noon to the Salem Ad club.

Our business In the future as
advertising men is to close the
gap and to eliminate the

of business now existing be
tween production, and distribu-
tion," he said "Depression is no
time to cut advertising; it is a
time to use lt in more liberal
quantities and with more care and
discretion."'

) To prove that larger concerns
were, following this logic. Coffin
declared that advertising in the
national magazines had dropped

nly- - 2 per cent during 1930. In
the last decade the advertising
funds expended annually in the
United States have grown from
$750.oeU.OOO a year to 2,00,--
000,000 annually, he said.
Per Cent Cost of
Advertising Small
il "Some people are horrified
when the sums spent for adver
tising are announced," said Cof
fin. "A survey recently made
Showed that people who bought a
seven-ce- nt cake of nationally ad-

vertised soap guessed the advertis
ing expense at one and four-tent- hs

cents, where it . was only one-fift-h

cent., A $S0' suit of clothes was
supposed to cost $6 to advertise;
only one dollar was expended."

Cofln dclared that nationally ad
Lvertlsed brands of goods Increased
onjy io per cent in .cost irom
1913 to 1930, whereas all com'
modities In that period Increased
an average of 20 per cent with
unadvertised goods an even high
er percentage, of gain In selling
price.

Digressing from the field of ad
vertislng. Coffin, said he felt
America's present high tariff pol
Icy was hurtful to business, cut-
ting down foreign markets tor our
manufactured goods which more
and more were finding their way
abroad, If only free trad with the
buying countries would permit
continued exportation.

W.n T V. Meets
At Morris Home
In Pleasant View

PLEASANT VIEW. Feb.
The Pleasant View W. C. T. u,
met Wednesday February 4, at
the home of Mrs. J. C. Morris for
an all day meeting.

After dinner the business meet-
ing was held, being in charge of
Mrs. Nancy Luke. A report was
given of the late W. C. T. TJ.
county institute held. at the Tur
ner Christian church.

Mrs. Presnell, state narcotic
director, gave a brief talk on nar
cotics. Among the things she said
was "that America was using
more narcotics than all the other
countries combined."

A special feature on the pro
gram was a song given by tne
young women of the society.

The home presented Mrs. Mor
ris, who is ' confined to her bed
with a broken knee, with a pot
ted Cinerarias plant. The March
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. Hazel Morris.

Butter Standard
Bill Sent Back

A bill lntrouced by Senator
Dunne providing for the adoption
of federal standards In the man
ufacture of creamery butter In the
state of Oregon resulted in con
siderable debate In the senate Fri
day and finally was referred to
th agricultural committee for

further amendments. A number

vices. Friday noon. He spoke on
a number of his pet measures
which he presented in 1923. All
but two of them have passed.
These two, the textbook law and
the old age pension, were explaln- -
ed to the students.

' Girl Enjoy Swim Twenty five
' ; Girl Reserves from Parrish. jun-

ior high school enjoyed a pwim-min- g

party at the Y. M. C. A.

tank last night. Miss Esther
MeMiniraee was introduced f a3
new advisor for seventh grade
triangle. The triangles voted to
hold their regular meetings on
Tuesday in the future.

Shed dry wood-coa- L Prompt de-

livery. Tel. 13, Salem Fuel Co.

Mission Group Meet The Mis-

sionary society of the Chufch of
God held its regular meeting on
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Hatch, 1345 !North
Broadway. After the meeting the
croup of 48 women enjoyed ian in-

spection tour through the Capital
City laundry.

Meeting Today The GiH Re-

serve ring wearers will meet this
morning at 11 o'clock at the Y.
M. C. A., with Mrs. Ry lrfcke-nou- r

to address them on "Know-
ledge". This is the second, meet-
ing held in a series to acquaint
tha rinir wearers with the full

BILL DEFEATED

WOOdWafd'S RepeaL Effpft
On Property Qualifica-tio- n

Coses -

Senator 'Woodward led a stir
ring but unsuccessful fight tin--

the senate yesterday morning to
secure the repeal of the present
law which prohibits persons-ot- h

er than taxpayers from voting-o- n

bond Issues and tax measures at
school elections. ' ' '

'Every eitlzen. whether or not
his name Is on the tax roll pars
taxes," declared the senator
he brought to a conclusion
stirring debate. "You men who
restrict the vote to men ofprop- -
erty. set yourself as God-fearin- g,

n.ntaiiT nnrini nnnl. Tm
talking for a right that lies with
the people. You make wealth

session as a test of the right to
vnt

On the roll call, to substitute
the minority report callings for
the passage of Woodward's bill.
for the majority report favoring
its indefinite postponement, the
aye vote was 8 and the nay Yote
22, the measure being indefi- -

nitely postponed.
The roll call was
Ayes: Senators Bailey, Craw

ford, Dunne of Clackamas, Co
lumbia, Multnomah; Jones.
Kuck, Upton, Woodward.

Kays: Bennett, Billingsley,
Booth. Brown, Burke, Carnsner,
Dunn of Jackson, Eberhard, Ed
dy. Fisher, Franciscovich, John
son. Kiddle, Mann, Miller, Moser,

strayer. Wheeler. Marks.
Attention Called
To Asserted "Fads"

"There is no- - branch of our
publIc affairg B0 subject t fads

, hanria aa nnr Hniiittnniii
BT8tem." Senator Eddy told mem- -
hera of Renate ' in ODDOsIne
the bill. Senator Eddy called
attention of the senate to an en
actment of the 1929 legislature
providing that voters at all bond
and special tax elections must; be
taxpayers. He said this law later
was declared unconstitutional by
the state supreme court. "There
is no good reason1 why the pres-
ent law should be repealed." de
clared Eddy. "Our local debt al
ready Is tremendous, and the
taxpayers are beginning to re
alize what Is ahead of them, It
Is time to call a halt on these
theorists who would plunge our
state further In debt."

Senator Miller stressed the ar
gument that if the present law
was not on the statute books, it
would be necessary to enact such
an act to thwart the theories of
those devoted to education.
"This Is not the time to lower
the bars," declared Miller, "and
allow our tax burdens to run
rampant."

Senator Strayer declared that
the taxpayers of Oregon had
been liberal with education as Is
evidenced by the many new
school buildings and other im--
provements. He referred parti
cularly to the cost of operations
at the University of Oregon nd
Oregon staie college, ana ! me
erection of two normal institu
tions.

Senator Schulmerich pointed
out that 46 per cent of all taxes
now paid in Oregon goes for: ed
ucation. "We certainly have: not
discriminated against educa
tion," said Schulmerich, ".and
tne time has arrived when! we
should call a halt.'

Eenators Eberhard and Burke
also spoke against the Wood
ward bill. Upton and Hall joined
with Senator Woodward in sup
porting the more to adopt the
minority report.

rnJPC IVmn Ifl
Work For Week

Both the senate and the house
adjourned fairly early yesterday
afternoon, the house being done
Wlia " 8iai T z: p.m. ana
the senate by 3:15 p.m. Both
houses will reconvene at 11 a.m.
Mondav mornlnar. Several mem- -

jbers of the senate and the house
will be in Portland this weekend
to confer with committees of the
California. Washington. Idaho and
Utah legislatures in connection
with highway legislation.

Pierre Gets 20
Days For Ttiplt

Charged with being intoxicat-
ed on a public highway H. D.
Thriess was arrested by a state
traffic officer and released on

Bank Certified The First Na
tional bank of Klamath Falls
yesterday was Issued a certificate
of authority to transact a trust
business In Oregon, according to
announcement made at the state
banking department. This Is the
second bank in Klamath Falls that
has received a trust business cer
tificate. The American bank was
given this authority a year ago,

Burglaries Five dollars was
taken from the Ira Jorgenson im
plement house at the corner of
High and Ferry streets Thursday
night. The Pettyjohn Motor com
pany at 365 North Commercial
street was also entered, but' noth
lng was taken. The two buildings
were entered through the sky
lights.

Burton to Speak Dr.-- W. H.
Burton, former Oregonian. who Is
out here now from Chicago. Is ex
pected to be In Salem next Wed
nesday when he will a talk
before J. C.'Kelson'a hfrtt wfcnAi
history students On Russia. Hunton, now on the faculty of the
university or Chicago, spent some
ume in uussia a year ago."

Dr. Ohsa tar OkV
Ms lCadletaa. IBS

U. CeaaMtcUl 8i,
Salem. OfOe fccsrsry Ssaaay 8: SO
U 6:30 v. oaring
tas SMBtas f !.ana Jan.

muninr nf the honor so be
stowed. ,

Mrs. Payne Leaves Mrsi Rob
ert L. Payne, wife of the local pas-
tor, has gone to Los ' Angeles,
where she expects to make her
home nermanently. She has been
a resident of Salem for the past
few rears, and has many friends
here.

Dance Kent! hall Sat. night.

been entered in the $5,051 es
tate of John W. Harritt setting I

side on allowance of $50 a
month for 12 months lor tne I

widow, Rachel C. Harritt, and
also exempting certain, personal
property.

Denies Allegation Anna
Faist, defendant in divorce ac-

tion brought by . C. Falat, has
fi'ed answer to the complaint,
makinsr general denial of his al
legations. She a3ks that the
complaint be dismissed.

Oil Company Offices A one
atorv S2.000 frame office building I

will Vv A ekwnfttA oArin Ikf IK 5 M. Rrttttll Iw uc .va ow - r I

new inspection laws, and while I

In SllTprtrtn ntnnnctrt in ( Tnr
ter.

Under Advisement The Mar
ion county boundary board met
yesterday to hear petitions on del- -
egatldns from West Stayton and J

.North Santiam on nroDosat to
move a 15-ac- re piece of land from
the West Stayton district to the
North Santiam district. This ac
tion would accommodate one fam
ily. The West Stayton delegation
opposed the change. The matter
was taken under advisement.

Dance at Fraternal hall. Sat..
7th, sponsored by six fraternal or
ders.

---' o.uSm
?filn,tvndetManriL3-- Fu,k

at Rocky Point
M rf O St r X1!! r m ft turn tlS.uu au. tllu., '
previous days she visited the Au- -
rora and Hubbard schools. At
Aurora she was particularly pleas--
eu iu iiuu umiug luu cuiu i

weather, patrons are supplying for
the school lunch a warm meal
Ninety children who take their
lunch to school are benefited by
this arrangement.

Institute Today The first lo-

cal Institute of the season for Mar- -

Ion county school teachers will be
held today at the Sllverton high
school, with Sllverton teachers in
general charge. Mrs. Mary L. Ful--

kerson. county school superintend
ent, will be in attendance. R, W.
Tavenner of Salem is president
of the county teachers.

Case sp gain Circuit Judge
Gale S. Hill did not appear la his
department of court yesterday,
following continuation of the case
of Merchants Credit bureau
against Balch, scheduled for his
court yesterday morning. He will
probably, not be here nntil his
next motion, day, Tuesday, Febru
ary 17.

Deny Owing Lafky - Parker
Stages, against wnom suit to.eoi
lect rent alleged due was filad by J

F. J. Lafky, yesterday filed In cir
cuit court answer to the com
plaint The defendant sav no
rant la ?ha. Inft&mnrTi fla it turn

W. Service The
Willamette university Christian
service team will go to Chemawa
February 8 to hold a service. The
team consists of John GHhousen,
Ralph Foster, Wesley Warren,
Earl Henry, singers: and Melvin
Zahrly and Hayes Beall.

Food sale, 143 N. High, today.

Driving Drunk Is Charge --E. A.
Craig of Salem was released Fri
day from jail after paying a bail
of $100. Craig was arrested

ftn 11tnmnhilA whil drunk-- He
I.11. J a. nv. vvvu uuou iu aVV tN& i reuiunii 1 ai

Car Breaks window A snow
window was broken in tne iront
or f armer s narawarp aiore.
Thursdav afternoon hv a machine
driven by Mrs. M. A. Estes of
route 9. who blamed oil on the
iurmnt in har fonnrt a tha

I

"
Estate In Probate The estate l

cf peter Abplanalp has been, ap- 1

nraised at SI. 755. 50. according
to report filed in probate court I

yesterday by Charles Reed. F. A. I

Kites and Joseph Rlckman, ap--

Here for Week End Mr. and
Mrs. William Logan of McMlnn--

yille and Mrs. Henry J. Lecalr of
Bremerton. Wash., arrived in Sa
lem this morning to spend the
week end at the home of Mrs.
Madalene L. Callln.

Dry planer, 0.F., mill block.
or dry slab, 18-l- n. Large Id. $5.50,
2 Ids. $10. Tel. 1522. Fred E.
Wells, Inc.

f

Classical Election New off I--
cerg of Willamette's Classical club
are: president, Koseua smua;
vice-preside- nt, Carroll Shank;
secretary-treasure- r, Florence Mar
shall, and reported, Naoma Fleet.

Lock hart at Salem Meet --Rev.
E. B. Lockhart of Lebanon was
in Salem Friday to attend a. Ma-
sonic meeting. Mr. Lockhart was
formerly city editor of The States-
man.

On Motion Docket Applica
tion to place on the motion dock-
et has been filed in the case of
Henry ollner vs. F. D. Kaer and
others.

Dance Kentl hall Sat. night.

Guardian Reports Ladd and
Bush Trust company, guardian of
the estates of Ethel Lo.uise and
Dniel W. Muellhaapt. minors.
have filed account In the matter.

Amended Complaint la case
of J,' W. Barnes vs. M. D. May-fiel- d,

an amended complaint has
been, tiled.

W. TJ. Alumna at Canal Mrs.
A n D..il .... nt.i T . -

1 r?
1 Released Emmett Lahv was
I released to TJ. S. Marshal Cochran

WIDdns (left) in I organizing
and. accompanying' the latter o
bis projected submarine voyage
tinder the North Pole next Sum-

mer, has been announced by the
two explorers. t

Sidelights

soma of whom stand for hours
hoping vocal combat will break
forth. f

The gallery Monday if. sure to
be crowded. The Moser-Mei- er

battle on appointment of thstt
Portland Port commissioners is
coming up for final debate and a
good time is expected by all.;

Governor Meier apparently has
forgotten all about Portland's own
store. He has been on hand each
day from early to late. After the
sessions ended yesterday he went
to Portland but apparently state
business claimed his attention
there as a number of out-of-sta- te

legislators and officials were
scheduled to meet in the metro
polis over the weekend. '

i

The stenographers, fair and!
homely, young and old, little
and buxom, sit through many
wearisome debate, and occa-
sionally are seen; taking quietly
stated dictation from . their
less-pa- id overlords. Then they
scurry oat of the senate or the
hems and make for the third
floor where the workshops are
located. No less than threei
rooms are reserved for the
stenos and their typewriters
and when any number get go4
Ing the key-pound- ers make n
little noise. Constituents are
told In the letters about th
bills that are up, Information
on pending legislation is sent
out and through the means of
these letters, many a legislator
keeps closely In1 touch with the
place where the votes com
from.

j

Richard Hamilton who is one pf
the special writers for Tha Ora--
gonian was in a; hurry to be off
when the sessions ended yester
day. Over KGW last night he had
the pleasure of '.'Interviewing"
Speaker Lonergan who In turn
was to tell the folks of radio-lan- d

all about the 36th session, Ham
ilton hails from Washington and
Olympia, the home of the $10 sol
toons and a fire-eati- ng governor.
but he Is enjoying new contacts
and at chance to see how legisla
tors conduct themselves la neigh
boring states, y H .P

Ob ltuary
Creech !

Julia Creech died at the Pacific
Christian hospital in Eugene, Fein
ruary 6, aged 18 years; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Creech lot
Salem.' sister of John Creech. Sa
lem. Funeral announcement later
by Clough-Barrlc- k company. .

1

.

Pricessos Uodarstelyj

A Park Cemetery Ml
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the!

heart of town j.

TERWILLIGER'SI 1

770 CBSMZKZTA

Ov Service Is rsrsenal
Oar Mcm art XmuobssI j

Ou Ilea ta Mod era

ttewsa Lady Bwsilne

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 126S

i ' !

Conveniently Accessible M

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

n

ouausomnn?
! ' 4:

lTUlOOt XiUtUH11
ULOTD X. xUGlOIf, Bgs

.NY number of harmless ways
to please the body politic are
afforded legislators. One of

the favorite ones is to secure the
courtesy of the floor for the vis-
iting potentate from the Old
Home Town. Another nicety 01
legislative convention is to have
the presiding officer announce
that "The SmlthviHe school from
Senator Jones district is visiting
here today and the welcome of the
senate is extended to this group."
It works wonders In the Old Home
Town, and like many of the other
little deferences of life, actually is
without cost to the taxpayers!

Senator Schulmerich of Wash
ington county has several things
to distinguish him. One is the
fact that he Is reputed to be a
millionaire, or well along the road
to the Great American Ideal.
Equally distinctive as far as the
members Of the upper house are
concerned, is the faet that this
banker-senat- or wears a flannel
shirt.' Unlike his fellow delega
tion member. Banker John Thorn-bur- g

of the rival Washington
county city of Forest Grove, Sen-
ator Schulmerich is quite thin.
Representative --Thornburg appar-
ently grows fat worrying about
bad loans; his competitor ana
friend takes the matter less af-
fably. Whenever a matter in-
volves finance or economy. Sen
ator Schulmerich's words are
listened to with extreme care in
the senate, and no one thinks of
his flannel shirt.

It has been suggested that
the deficit might be cut down
by staging more Moeer-Cra- w

ford-Woodwa- rd, et l, debates,
and charging admission to the
senate gallery.. As the matter
now stands, tha gallery is
crowded almost every day,
without cost to the onlookers.

$100 bakl. He will be given
hearing ; In justice court at 10 a
m. today.

Eugene Pierre, charged with
stealing a coat and scarf from
the foyer of a local church and
selling them to a pawn shop, was
sentenced to 20 days in 'jail
when he appeared in justice
court Friday.

Speaker Heard
By Credit Men,

The Salem Credit association
held its regular meekly luncheon
at the Arogoal on Friday with
Mrs. Madalene Callin, editor of
Oregon Business Woman, as the
speaker. The attendance prize,
to be known as the "Kredlt Kat"
which was offered tor the first
time at tha Friday meeting was
won by Otto Paulus.

Lincoln Session
Is Provided For

The senate yesterday approved
a resolution providing for a Joint
session of the two legislative
branches next Thursday, February
12, when the anniversary of the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln will
be observed with appropriate ex-
ercises. As many citizens as can
be. accommodate in the gallery,
are-invite- to attend.

PILES CURED
Wltkrat fwtOM or Wsa of tba.

DR. MARSHALL
Sx Orsgea Blag.

Card Tables
TO RENT

CrO 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 If. High

a. m.
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IStn street, ny tne Associaiea ""incomDanv. records assert in tne
bnlldinK inspector's ofrice. Tne (

permit was Issued Friday.

25c Gold-fis-h 5 for S1.00. 15c
fish. 10 for 11.00. saiem s ret--
land. I

I

Roof Fire A defective flue I

was the cause of the roof of the I

Sol Levy residence at 254 Church!
street being partially burned In I

afire which started saturaay i

morning. Firemen exunguisnea i

the blaxe.
c , ,oiJmentary report has been filed In

the S. C. Kightlinger estate by
the Ladd and Bush Trust com--
pany. administrator, and shows a
balance for distribution of
$981.80.

Estate 917,257 The estate
William Johnston has . been ap-

praised at S17.257.6S by James
McCormlck. G. T. Wadsworth
and Helen Hiller. William H.
Baillie Is administrator.

Demurrer Overruled Argu--
ments on motion for demurrer
were neara ny juage mcaiauan
yesterday in case of Willamette
Grocery company vs. Groce. The
demurrer was overruled, i

Dance at Fraternal hall Sat.,
7th, sponsored by six fraternal or
ders.

Service Station Built A ser
vice station will be erected at 205
Columbia street by A. B. Stainke,
alcording to a $500 building per
mit issued by the city Friday.

Bankruptcy Asked A bank
ruptcy petition was filed in feder
al court Friday by Frank IH, --Kay-
lor of Salem. He lists liabilities of
$5175.50 and assets of $65.

Final Settlement Decree of fi
nal settlement has been entered in
lh,e. eiat?.i i?rrtfe,,aiVJl.d.6r
MIL of which Daniel VanderbiU Is
administrator.

Account FiledFrances L. Den
ison, administratrix of the estate
of Charles K. Denisoa. has tiled
first semi-annu- al account of the
estate,

cene Pierre of Salem was) arrested
Friday on a charge of stealing
an overcoat from the Y. M. C. A.
He was taken to Justice court.
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from the city Jail Friday.
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